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HOLLYWOOD (UP) Producer
Harry Sherman thinks American
moviegoers are ready for grown
up Westerns.
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spectable citizens.
"The killing ot such outlaws as

Billy the Kid has long overshad-
owed the greater dramas of those
hunted men who later became
leaders and turned the Territory
of New Mexico into statehood,''
Sherman said.

"Those stories are found on
every frontier, and they have been
untouched by the movie industry."

Sherman has produced 15b" pic-
tures in which the only solution to
a life of crime was death. "They
Passed This Way." his 157th lor
Enterprise, offers his new solu-
tion.

No Shots Fired
Not a single shot is fired in

"They Passed This Way." This, in
Hollywood, is as revolutionary as
the Einstein theory.

"I'm not afraid to try something
new," Sherman said, "when 1 know
the public intelligence is up lo ac-
cepting it."

He nas been doing a lot of pulse
feeling on the public, visiting ex

Sale,is Timely Farm QuestionsARRIVING IN WASHINOTON to testify for 0 S aid to China. Claire L.
Chennault, with nis pretty Chinese wife, check their watches at the air-
port. The former wartime leader of the famous "Flying Tigerg" now
operates a commercial airline In China and wbs invited home a? wit-
ness before the House Foreign Affairs Committee. (nteniatiottn!is di:m.M)
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permanent sites are established,
beds should bo wide enough and
open at the ends to permit the
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Transactions In Real Estate

Ouestioi): Give me some advice

on covering my tobacco plant bed.

Answer: Cloth with about 24 x 28
threads per inch is best. If the
cloth is boiled for 30 minutes be-

tween seasons, it may be used a
number of times.

The bod may be covered lightly
with a uniform application of well-thresh-

wheat straw, about 15 to
20 pounds per 100 square yards.
Heavy applications of straw are not
desired The straw is never re
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C. W. Wright and wife to Mrs
Kathleen Ferguson.

use of a disc and other equipment.
Wickets or sticks made from

hardwood switches may be stuck in
the ground here and there over
the bed. Bottles or tin cans may be
inverted or capped over stakes
driven into the ground. Galvanized
smooth wire may be stretched
across the bed and fastened lo the
side boards, about every 12 to 15

feet. Rusty wire must not be used
00 ENGINEER CHEMISTS,

Waynesvllle Township

James 15. Frady, Sr., Porter H.

Frady and wife lo Joseph E. Mas-si- e

and wife.
J. D. Caldwell and wife to R. L.

Burgin.
W. T. Caldwell to Gilmer Cald-

well.
J. Haiiey Francis to Jack

Cecil Township

Guy G. Wright to It. S. Huffman
and wife.

James llightower and wife to
A. E. Hightower.

Willis Parris to A. E. Hightower.

changes and exhibitors and ex-
changing endless correspondence,
as well as talking to people who
come out of movies after seeing
western films.

The conversations convinced him
that nobody would object to a
change.

Sherman started one of the most

as it will cause the cloth to split. ANP OTHER SPECIALISTS -I- NDUSTRYS
LARGEST TECHNICAL STAFF WORKmllest of

1 removeQuestion: How can

moved from the bed and the can-
vas is placed directly on the straw
and pegged to the ground around
the edges. The straw acts as a

mulch and keeps the cloth from

AT GENERAL ELECTRIC THER SKILL
IMPROVES TWE QUALITY OF EVERYIk To Treat r .Ju mm i

warts from my cattle?

Answer: Warts can generally be
removed by keeping them soil by
riailv aonlications of castor tiil or

Ivy Hill Township

Mrs. 1. C. Burgin to R. 1. G--E PRODUCT
popular westerns on the screen to-

day, the Ilopalong Cassidy series.
They're hard to beat when it comes

coins sweet oil. Daily applications of gla-

cial acetic acid or tincture of

Beaverdam Township

Glenn Wiggins and wife to Jess
lledden and wile.

James Russell Glance and wife
to William Russell Forga. ,

Marjorie Morgan and husband
to A. II. llolden and wife.

Edna Swanger to Betha Cordell.

:hi!!s may develop If
(Et c ole, or acute Dron- -

lo the gun battle, tavern brawl,
cattle stampede formula.

"Only the public can (oil nie
whether its ready for another
kind of western," Sherman said.
"But at leasl they won't I'orgel our
picture because il dares to be
different."
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JUDO NOT TOO SAFE

ATLANTA, Ga. (CP) Two can-
didates for the Atlanta police force
can vouch for the effectiveness of
judo. Within one week, E. F. Hip-che- n

suffered a head injury wd
C. D. House received a chest in-

jury while practicing the art at
the police gym.

slicking to the ground after rains.
If the sides are to be boxed in

with boards or poles, a good in-

sect tight job should be done. Oth-

erwise, there seems to be little
justification for the cost of the
hoards and this operation. The dirt
can be packed against the boards
or poles lo aid in making tight the
sides. After rains, surface drainage
may be aided by opening holes
along the sides. The side boards
should not be higher than 6 to 8

inches.
For permanent bed locations,

growers may prefer concrete blocks
or some other .such material. Where

jthaiit r with any medi-i- st

than Creomulsicn
it to the scat of the
loo: en and expel germ

if and aid mature to
3raw, tender, inflainej
J0U:i membranes.
i blends beechwood
A'.l pr,cc:;swith other

iodine are also used for the remov-

al of small warts. Extremely large
ones should be removed surgically
by a veterinarian.

Figures based on U. S govern-

ment specifications for an adequate
diet indicate that such a diet for
every American would have cost

$17.5 billion in 1940 compared with

actual expenditures of $16.4 billion
by the American people lor food
in that year.
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CHICAGO'S TREES VANISHING

eiat.ir iu' vuuKiia. Say, "I Saw It In The Mountaineer

Pigeon Township

J. N. Powell and wife to Kin
McNeil and wife.

J. N. Powell and wife to Rose
Rigdon. j

Mrs. Cannie Murray et al. to B.
J. Wells.

B. J. Wells and wife to R. L.
Wells and wife.

Harrison Queen and wife to
Perry Russell and wifes,.

CHICAGO (UP) The city is
losing its trees at the rale of 700
a month. Walter C. Wright, su-
perintendent of the bureau of
parks, recreation and aviation, es-

timated that more than 400,000
trees should be planted to replace
those cut down by the city.

VICARIOUS FORGERY

LYNCHBURG, Va. (UP) Rus-
sell Cofflin, who can't write, plead-
ed guilty to forgery. Police said
Martin Bowling wrote $148 in bad
checks and that Cofflin cashed
them.
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BE SURE TO SEE THE DISPLAY OF

MSSIE FURNITURE CO.

1 1 Featuring

eoneraB EflecWc
APPLIANCES

Cow Td v

vtfeWe invite you to sec our
display of General Electrie

appliances at the Armory

on Friday ano! Saturday.
Here, at Massie's you will

find a complete stock of

home furnishings including

the famous General Elec-

tric line.

h 9.0)

Also Full Line of Small Appliances
IKONS IRONERS CLEANERS

HOT WATER HEATERS
VP '

jilts With Garbage Disposals
5

j Home Deep Freeze Units . . .

MASSIE
Haywood Electric Membership Corporation

FURNITURE CO.
AUTHORIZED GENERAL

ELECTRIC DEALERP33 Waynesville


